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WEEK BEGINNING: 20th April ‘20 
 

For now, school is out!   

We have prepared a pack of singing activities for all our young musicians and 

singers from 3rd through to Sixth Class.  

This pack of fun activities and challenges aims to keep our minds and hearts 
engaged in music-making during this time that we are taking a break from 
regularly scheduled day-to-day life.   For kids of aged 9 – 99.  
 
Below you will find links to a luckybag of musical treats from Marian, Ali, Elspeth, Carrie and Ann.  Just hit 
[Control + Click) to access the link to videos, lyrics and challenges.   
 

Please enjoy!  Stay positive and stay connected.  Joy still abounds! 

 
 

 

✅ BRAIN DANCE: led by Elspeth    
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tMZQqOTPCQs&list=PLkcKaK1wOiy7cu43cNwhnAewSpjAiDDjF 

✅ VOCAL WARM UP: Led by Carrie   

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l8c-hyYS1gg&list=PLkcKaK1wOiy7cu43cNwhnAewSpjAiDDjF&index=8 

✅ BODY PERCUSSION WARM UP:  Led by Ali 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AFbDp3yciiY&list=PLkcKaK1wOiy7cu43cNwhnAewSpjAiDDjF&index=7 

✅ SONG/MANTRA:  “EVERY LITTLE CELL” > Led by Marian 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F39kkgEyA8Y&list=PLkcKaK1wOiy7cu43cNwhnAewSpjAiDDjF&index=6 

✅ SING ALONG: Led by Ann   

All is Found  (Frozen 2):  
Listening:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UBAZds0MPyg&list=PLkcKaK1wOiy7cu43cNwhnAewSpjAiDDjF&index=5 

Lyric Sheet: https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E6lmfIOIOZYd340ZPJl8shlHLcsv1YeT 

 

Lose Me to Love you (Selena Gomez):   
Listening: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7yd0UafSOM4&list=PLkcKaK1wOiy7cu43cNwhnAewSpjAiDDjF&index=4 

Lyric Sheet:   https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E7aFbJeMB8jKIix1ThxmpBWTTFey85dU 

 

Memories (Maroon 5): 
Listening:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jv1hlstfiD4&list=PLkcKaK1wOiy7cu43cNwhnAewSpjAiDDjF&index=9 

Lyric Sheet:  https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EDZ4W6GjTG47IX5v5fiM-atQHttWyEft 

FUN RESOURCES AND ACTIVITIES:- 

Keep on Singing 

3rd – 6th CLASS 

You don’t have to be 
at school to do music! 
You can be musical all 
by yourself!  
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Here are two tongue twisters! Would you like to record your BEST VERSIONS of those tongue twisters 
and email it to us  musicgenerationcarlow@kcetb.ie  We would love to hear how you get on!  
1. “Susie works in a shoeshine shop. Where she shine’s she sits, and where she sit’s she shines”  
2. “Fuzzy Wuzzy was a bear. Fuzzy Wuzzy had no hair. Fuzzy Wuzzy wasn’t fuzzy, was he?”  
 

✅ MEMORY GAME:  https://www.novelgames.com/en/musicmemory/ 
 (Note: ignore the Math AD that comes up, just press skip AD and game on!) 

Can you distinguish each and every solfa note you hear?  In this game, your task is to listen to the notes played by 
the computer, then replay them in the same sequence.  Take the test now and see if you possess the ability of 
absolute and relative pitch!  
 

✅ FREE APPS: Here's a list of 3 free Apps that will help you develop some music skills.  
Check them out and get back to us about which app you like best by emailing us:   
musicgenerationcarlow@kcetb.ie   

1. Launchpad Make and Remix for iOS  https://www.ampifymusic.com/launchpad/  

2. Band Lab Music Making Studio:   https://apps.apple.com/app/apple-store/id968585775 

3. Garage Band :  https://apps.apple.com/ie/app/garageband/id408709785 
 

 
 
 

 

Here the links to the set songs that we have been studying since September ’19.  Dip into the files for listening 
links and lyrics:- 

AFRICA - TOTO 
Listening :  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qAzRu67nn48&list=PLkcKaK1wOiy7cu43cNwhnAewSpjAiDDjF&index=3 

Lyric Sheet:   https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KP6b-KLt22tNwFODxRFM8ajtuyod8z9C 
 

THE GREATEST - SIA 

Listening: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=osLB-L8cr6Y&list=PLkcKaK1wOiy7cu43cNwhnAewSpjAiDDjF&index=2 

Lyric Sheet:  https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qBkIC9T3th_GM9egBDHvnbZwX0p0fc1F 

 

 

CHALLENGES:- 

SET REPERTOIRE:- 

MUSICIAN’S CLASS MESSAGE:- 
Hello to all my lovely Vocal classes in Tullow Girls.  
I hope that you and your family and friends are all keeping well!  
Above, you will find many ways that you can keep active with music in your own homes, not just for you 
but for anyone age 9 - 99.  
Please feel free to dip in and explore a lucky-bag of musical treats that all my other wonderful musician 
colleagues have put together for you to enjoy through the links above – some you may already know 
already but some new ideas as well.   
Lots more fun and games coming your way over the next while.  
Stay well everyone and hope to see you all again very soon soon. Marian :) 
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